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Concerning Evangelicals.
and Jews
In early l>pring of

each year.

Jew ~

around the world
celebrate Holo-

caust Remembrance Day.ltisa
reminder 10 Jews
and Gentiles alike of Ihe unspeakable tragedy of the Holocau~t
under Hitler and the Nazis. Jews will never forget il. and they
vow it shall never happen again. CHRISTIANITY TOD,\y joins
with the Jewish people in remembering this infamous event.
With them.
are determined thaI nothing like it shaH ever

we

happen again.
We believe it is speciall y appropriate on this occasion to raise
six hard questions for bolh evangelicals and Jews:
I. Are evangelicals anti-Semitic?
2. Who killed Jesus?
3. Is the New Testament ami-Semitic'!
4. Should Christians seek to evangelize Jews,!
5. Should Jews fearevangelicals1
6. How can evangelicals and Jew!> work together'!
No doubt it would be easicr to avoid these sticky question!>.
But the occasion is far tOO momentous. the day 100 scriou!> to
allow ourselves to drift apart simply because we are unwilling
to ·take the trouble to understand each other. Wc cV<lngelica!s
and Jews need each other too much to glO!\s over our differences
with superficial banalities. We owe it to each ()(her to spe<lk
I

Evangelicals Anti-Semitic?

Anti·Semitism is. 'of course. dirticult 10 define. It include~
infinitely more Ihan genocide: fnrthat isunlYlhc Wtlr.'t fnrmufanti' Semitis~he final !\Iep in a longjoumey. On tnc other hand. ilnti·
Semilism must not be sobroadlydefined as to preclude criticism of
panicular acts or of specific groups of Jews. "Faithful are thc
Iti ~
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without being anti-Semitic. just as it is pns.\ibl.e !Ill'ritidzc an
evan,gelical without being anti-cvangc-lical .
On the whole, evangelicals tend to .<ilough off sug~estions
thai they are anti-Semitic. They admit that nominal Christians.
panicularly medieval Catholics and some members o(thc liberal church in modem Gennany. were anti-Semitic: b~t evan- '
gelicals stand opposed 10 this. Beyond thaI. however. we 'musl
confess that Luther and the Reformers and many evangelical
Protestants since then have made statemems that Jew)o'cenairily
have a right to consider anti-Semitic. We regret these 'anti:
Semiti sms of the past and present. Southern Baptist prcsideili
Bailey Smith vigorously insists that he did nOi intend as amiSemitic his recent remark that God does nO( hear the prayers of
Jews. He says he loves and honors the Jews and that he was
simply expounding a fine point of Baptist theology in his wellknown reference to Jewish prayers. At any nlte. other evangelicalleade~, including sudi thorough cnnscrv:uivc.~ ilS Jeny Fill·
well. have publicly dissociated themselves from Bailey Smith's
remark . Says Falwell .. 'God hears the cry of any sincere person
who calls on him ." These leaders have vigorou~ l y rejected 'the
Smith statemet'u and made clear their opposition 10 all antiSemitism . Stitl. we sorrowfully acknowledge anti-Semitic
statementS and actions. We are thankful. therefore. thaI we detect a spirit of repentance among evangelicals.
But repentance without restitution. like faith without work~.
is useless. What must evangelicals. and e~pecially: evangetical
leaders. do to show Ihat their repentance is sincere?
I. II is important thaI. where guilty. they publicly acknowledge past anti-Semitism. and declare it lobe sin. If evangelicals
are unwilling to set t~e record straight on this maner. any
mouthing of repentance is rightly suspect.
.
2. Evangelical leaders must avoid any direct or indirect support for anti-Semitic causes. We believe contemporary evangelicals pass this tesl fairly well . Anti-semitic leadl!rs of Ihe
paSI. such as Gerald L. K. Smith and Gerald Winrod. and the
anti-Semitic movements of the present such as the Ku Klux'
Klan. have absolutely no following among ~ven ttie 10000t ~onevangelical ·leaders . Of course. some
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have espoused political and social causes that arc not generally
ment. must bear this in mind, and show uninfonnC!1renders the
popular among Jews (who hav.e tended to be liber<ll in these
scriptural teaching . A superficial reading of the New .Testament ·
matters). But So far as wecan see. they dothis without any antileads some 10 conclude that the Jews as a ~hole ·c.ol1ae!11ned
Semitic ovenones. And many evangelicais favor middle-ofJesus to death and the Romans perf6nned the ~xecut ion ..A
Ihe-road or liberal policies more congenial to the"Jewish mainmore careful reading sh.ows it .was .only (:'e rloin Jewish leaders
stream. II is also striking that the most pcililic<llly conservative
who brought the charge and stirred u'p the mob. Rornans cxevangelical spokesmen are frequently the most pro-Jewi.sh <lnd
ecuted Jesu~' pa'rtly becau.se: Piiate lacked t.he .cbur~ge-to stand·
pro-Zionist in their convictions. At any ratc. cvangelica"l le<ld- . against those leaders and the excited mob.
.i·
ers do not now align themselves in any way with anti-Semitic
But this is only part of what the New Testal!lent" s.ay~ on.this
causes.
question. Christians also believe thaI the death of Jesus was pan
3. It is not enough just to condemn anti-Semitism in thc past
of God's overall plan. He'chose (he Jews to be a messi.mic peoand remain aloof from anti-Semitic causes. Evangelical 'leaders
ple-a people through whom the ~orld wou.l.d be richly blesSed.
and pastors must also use their teaching ministries to present . (Gen. 12:1-3: ''Thou shalt' be a blessing ... .. and in thee shall
solid instruction as to the antibiblicalland ,mti-Christian nature
all families of the ea"rth be blessed " ). In 'h'is perfect ' life and
of all anti-Semitic attitudes or actions. 1."0 heighten evangclical
sacrificial death, Jesus was the representative of the Jews in
sensitivities concerning the horrors of anti-Semitism <lnd thc
their messiani.e role to bring ultimat~ blessing: to the whole human race (John 4:22: " 'Sal vation is of the 1ews")
need Jews have for true Christian friend~. church leaders would
do well to show films Iik~Al'ellue of/he JII.f/ or NiglJllllld Fog.
But Ihe world loday docs not accept Jesus and his salv<ltion .
and discuss them as a deterrent to future wrongs.
just as earlier it rejccted God and his messianic people. In this
4. Funher, evangelical leaders must ferret out. expose. <In.d
sense. the Jewish leaders (and Pilate) were more representative
of the unbeli~ving world than orthe Jews. Jesus presented himaClively oppose incipient and qven anti-Semitism that creep~
_ inlo a society stt1lctured fqr centuries along ami-Semitic lines.
self as the truc Jew doj.ng God's messianic work !Is.their repre·
Hitlerdid not ari~ iii a cultural vacuum .. His persecution ufthe
sentative. 1r is impon:.mt that evangelic<l1 pastors. teachers. and
· Jews was lhe end product of a long history of anti-Scmitism in
Icaders spell out clearly and ~peci!ically to their churchc~ and
· which. aias. evangelicals too played lin ignoble par1. lncipicnt
constituencieslh3t neither Jews of Jesus' d<lY nor 1cws of It)(.l:iy
· anli-Semitism )eads to gross anti-Scmitism. which muy termiare corpor.nely to be held responsi.bJc for the death of Jesus.
nate in genocide. So evan}!elicals 111'-!~t .mol out cwn the in·
· cipiem.f(lnn~ we often think arc h<lnnlcss. Arc we cilrcfullo shtlw
, an approprja.te respect for Jews in our ca~u<ll remarks. <I!tcmpfs
IS the New Testament Anti-Semitic?
,I al humor. or social and business relations"?
,
5. Evangelicals must guard against the unconsciou~ antiClosely rel<ltcd to the question of who killed JeSllS is the
,
I Semitism in themselves and others that lies conce<lled in the
broader question of<lnti-Semitism in the New Testament . P~ul.
I, slruclures of soeielY. Jews. nall,lrally more sensitive to Ihis. c<ln
who is often considered to .be the most anti-Semitic of <III the
I help evangelicals here by fonhrightly pointing nut .such alliNew Testamem writers. was himself a Jew. intense!"y proud of
tudes . .A public M:hool English teacher. forexarnple. can instill
his Jewishness. The same is true of John. who : for <111 he said
pfejudices for life by his trealment of Shylock in Shakespearc's
about Jcwish leaders. left no doubt that Jews we'r~ the true PCt~
Men'ham ~fVenict'.
pic of God. AJlthc New Testamcm writers except.Luke were
6. As evangelicals demonstrate in tangible \Yays their abhorJews. They boldly identitied with the Jews. who. in contrast to
Gentiles. cnerished Ihe Hehrew Scriptures <lnd ." the idea of a
ence 'of anti-Semitic ""ctions. they will declare a cruci<ll truth to
Ihe Gentile world at large: to alfack JCII'S i.{ fn llltmJ 1'\"(lIIgdi.
coming Messiah
cals. and such attacks lI'ill he re.fisled hy ('\·(III.~('lictll.\· CIS
One practical applic:Jtion of the alleged anti-Semiti.~m of the
altack.~ again.{1 rhemJf'lI'(!.f. Only in this way c<ln evangclic<lls
New Teslamem requires special consideration. We· must di .~
make their repentance credible. Evangelicals. we .,grant. may
linguish between what would not be anti-Semitic in the mouth
of a first<cntur)' Jew and what those s:Jme wOTljs might cnnvcy
well have begun to m.ove in this direclion. They may well he the
Jews' best friends. but they cenainly still have a long way to go.
about <I Jew when "poken tod<lY. Both Chri~tian. and Jewish
scholars recognize that the so-!;alled anti-Jewj.~h polemic iii th~
New Testament is in reality an in-house debate among Jews.
BUI 2.OCMJ years of anli-Semitism:provide a wholly different
yVno Killed J.esus? comext from thai oflhe first century. New Testament words reCareful Sludent~ of Scripture may regard this qucMion as
peated in Itxiay 's context are interpreted to mean something
· irrelevant. if not ridiculous. Bul among untaught evangelicals
quite different from what th~se same .words meant in their New
and nominal Christians it is significant. The blame Genliles
Teslament contex!. This is not so much a theological problem
· heaPed on Jews for the death of Christ created a profound sense
as a hennene~tical one. and it·demands very ~mitive. discernof unfairness and resentment that has become a fixture of Jewing action on th.e part of the church. Whenever a pastor or leader
ish culture. Today. the repetition of Ihis unjust charge produces
reads or refers to a passage from the New Testament relating to
an emotional. unconscious antagonism deep in the hCilns of
this topic. it is imperative that he interpret it so that he places it
many Jews. Evangelical scholars, in writing on the New Testain its wholistic Bible context. for th~se passages (Ire TnisunderAPRlL24.198J
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stood. perhaps not by the well·taught. but 'by the ill-taught. To
avoid a 'misunderstanding
the' Ne"""; Testament message.
therefore, evangelicals must provid~ dieithearers widlacilreful
interpretation set in its original Jewish context. Christians are
not 'sensitive to this problem. but they wOUld be if their grand·
father. two uncles . and six cousins had died' in tlie furnaces of
Buchenwald .
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Should Christians .Seek .to

Evangelize Jews?
From its very beginning. Chrislianity soughllo win converts
to its failh. Evangelicals believe that Jesils Onist is'theirdivine
Lord and Savior 'and wish to share this good ' news' with all
others. Ultimately. salvation depends on faith in Chrisi. Any
evangelical who does not believe this either is not a genuine
evangelical, or is a very poorly instructed one. Jews. therefore.
can expect evangelicals to seek adherents to Christian faith.
They would be poor evangelicals if they did not.
But is it possible for eva ngel icals to obey thc biblical man·
date to evangelize in ways acceptable both to them and to Jews"!
We begin by nOling Ihal both Jews and evangelicals today are
firmly committed to religious freedom. Every religious group
has the right to practice and propagate its own fa ith . AI tilnes
Judaism has been a m issionary religion. Jews have every righl
to seek 10 convert Christians to the Torah of God. They. in tum .
must grant evan8elical~ the right to seek to win all ~ople to the
Christian message.
Of course. both Jews and Christians must repudiate certain
kindsofevangelism. Some evangelistic techniques are not consistenl with bue respect for other people and. therefore. with
the respect that every biblical Christian should have for every
Jew . Evangelists ought not platt unworthy pressur~ on Jews III
induce them to become Christians. Any son of manipulation or
bribery is wholly out of order. We abhor any deception in seckjng to presenl Christ !oJews. A small minority of Jewish Chris·
tians disguise their thristianity to attract unsuspecting Jews to
accept Cntislianity . This is deceitful. contrary 10 the New
Testament teaching , and unworthy of evangelical Christians .
Evangelicals have more reasons to oppose this type of decep·
tion than do Jews, but we have often failed them by our silence .
Evangelicals must speak OUI boldly and unequivocally again.~t
any decei(ful practices. We must insist on ethical integrity as
the first law of any Christian witness.

their backing of Jewish causcs~ many have consistently supported
nation of Israel and Zionism: and they have defended
the Jew in high and low places. G . Douglas Young. late president of the Israel American Institute. and Arnold T . Olson of
the American Bible Society and president emeritus of t~
Evangelical Free Church of America. are only two of many
evangelical leaders who ha ve staunchly supported Jews at
home and abroad.

2. Our next point is extremely sensitive. and we do not wish
to intn;KJuce a red herring. Yet we fail 10 see why evangelicals'
support for Jews is negaled by their desire to evangelize. Just
the orposite is true . Their special concern for the Jew . drawn
from the Bible, often translates into an even stronger motiv;]·
lion to share their faith with those toward· whom they feel a
unique relationship. Moreover, .3 Jew does not necessarily
cease to be a Jew when he becomes Ii: Christian any more than a
Gentile ceases to be a Gentile when he becomes a Chrislian.
Would he not technically remain a Jew-even though he might
Ix: reckoned aposlate-since Judaism teaches that a Jew who
si ns is still a Jew?
We do object when Messianic Jews disguise their true intent
and claim to be simply a Jewish party for the purpose of attracting Jews-to Christianity. But if a Jew is defined as the son of a
Jewish mother who voluntarily identifies himself as a Jew. one
with other Jews of the pa~t and present. brings himself under the
teachings of the Hebrew Scriplures. and follows Jewish practices as a true expression of his own piety. then surely there ·is
no reason why his acceptance of Jesus as Messiah means that he
"teases to be a Jew. We·do not accept the' view ofChaim Potok
thai a Jew cannot become Christian without converting out of
Judaism . Christianity. Potok argues. de!\tmys the essence of
Judaism by compleling its me~sianic goal. so the Jew who becomes a Christian has no funher purpose in exi~ting.as a Jew.
As we read the Bible, however. the messianic role of the Jew is .
. pennanent, both a~ a. burden and as a glory. and will never be
accomplished until Ihe end of history (isa. 2: 1-4 and Rom .
II :26: "And 'so all Israel shall be saved").
. 3. This leads us to a third reason ~hy Jews can trust evangelical Christians forcominued support: the role accorded to Jews
by the Bible . This provides Christians faithful to both Old and
New TestamenlS with powerful buill·in safeguards 10 keep
them from falling into anti·Semitism, They owe a great debt of
gratitude to the Jewish people. According to. the Bible. God
chose lhem to be the instruments for his redemptive purposes in
the world . Through them God gave his revelation in the Hebrew
and Christian Scrip(ures . and. finally. the Christian .Messiah
and Savior. .
•
. But if gratitude has a short memory. evangelicals have an
even more compelling reason for s~ ial concern over Jews:
'many of them believe Jews are specially protected by God.
Jews also have a future role in God's plan: therefore. to fight
them is to fight God (me Jews are slill specially loved by God
for "his gifts and call are irrevocable." ·Rom. II :28-29l. God
has even specially commanded them, so many evangelicals be·
lieve. to treat Jews well ("1 will bless those who bless you. and '
him who curses you J will curse, ,. Gen. 12:3).
4. Finally, Jews can count on evangelical concern because

c..:=-==--'''-''''--==='-=='----.,.------i
Should Jews Fear Evangelicals?
On what grounds. chen. can we argue that Jews should 1101 be
afraid of evangelicals who are open and sincere in their evangelizing of Jews? We believe a number of reasons show Ih:.11
Jews oughlto trust evangelicals as true friend.~.
I. Events of the last few years have shown that evangelicals
have sought to identify with Jews. At times they may have
embarrassed Jews by their well-meaning but not very sophisti- .
cated support. but in public ~nd private they have made known
14 15791
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life, the sle~ardship of-the earth's resources. the imporiance of
of the general stress in both Hebrew and Christian Scriptl!res on
the
family as the basic unil ohociety. respect for the "individual
the fundamenlal nature oftht ethic of love . Evangelicals do nol
always act in love, but in their Bible they have :n! immensely . a~ his inalienable rights. and the morai imperalive to love
.
.
.
powerful and continuous encouragement to ·love Jews. And it one's neighbor.
warns them thai eventually they are accoumable to God for their
Of cou.~e, these are religious values. but they
alsOvalues
to be ~ser...ect and defended by .any stable gov¢mment for the
deeds.
common good, for the personal and social welfare of ,he natio.n :
We dare riot penni! those who rejectlhese basic .human values
. to prevent Christians and Jews from building Ihem into our
r-----...,..ow Can Jews and Evangelicals govemment. our public schools. and the ba~ic social fabric of
Work Together? our Society. Evangdicals and Jews must stand together to pre-serve O!Jf freedoms. our democratic society. and most of all.
Jews and evangelicals musljoin in working for rJ.cial and huthose basic values we owe ullimatel y to the Jews. As Ihe me~
man justice in our homeland and in the Middle East, and for
sianic people of God. they have brought t~e~ infinite blessings
Jews and all people everywhere. They musl sland united
ag.ainst all kinds of man's inhumanity to man. For their part, . to us Gentiles: and for this we evangelical Christian~ are deeply
thankful.
.
0
Jews shou ld nOllimil their opposition loanti-Semiti~m. but also
sland a!!ainst Ihe hatred and superpalriOlism Ihat can fo~ter it ..
Christians, on the othcr hand. nccd to _,hare equally with Ihe
Jews in the ongoing batik againsl anli-SemitislIl. They mU~1
make all legitimate Jewish concerns their own. and they must
especially idem ify with lew~ and join with them in equally
vigorous opposition against evcn incipient rorm~ of anti·
Sc:mitism. ·We evangelicals need 10 make our id~lItllil:alion
with-Jews ·so plain that--lc\ us rcpeat-when unY\)flc attal·ks
."
Jews as Jews, or displays any form of anti-SemitiSIl1. he must
know that hc is also atlackin~ evangelicals ,.IOU viul<lting their
basic convictions . And he I.'.'ill then need to dn baltic against
~th,.Jews and evangelicals.
". We would do well to heed the warning of a Christian (\fa jllrmer day. ·ln his later years, Gennan {XIs!or Manin NiclllilCllcr
lamented:'~ ln Gennany they came fi~t for the Communists.
and I·didn't speak upbccause I wasn·t a Communist. Then Ihey
came·forthe Jews. and I didn't speak up hecausc I wasn·t ak",:
Then theycamc for the trade unionists. and I didn't speak up hccause I wasn'l a troJde unionist. Then they came flIT the Catholics. and I didn't speak up because I W:1S a Protest;lnt . Then they
came for me. and by thaI time no onc was left 11\ speak up ...
God forbid Ihal Amenean eV01n~elil-ab will !"Iring such a fale
upon Ihemselves.
But evang.elicals and Jews have mUl·h more in commllll than ·
a mulual desire for survival. Under God, both know Ihemscl\'cs
called by God to work for human good . kws and eV;Jngelicals
can cooperate to preserve all truly human values. We sh,ut the
ethics of the Ten· Commandments and the prophets. We arc
deeply committed to both political and religious freedom. In
America. at least. we arc commitled 10 thl' separJlil\n of church
and stalc. But we are also coming more and more h) see that
Western society, our nation. and ev!:n our public schunl~ dare
not be·value free. Actually, there is no such thing ;t~ a val uc- free
society . Our We.~tem cu lture cannot hold together as a socicty
where we should like our children to live withtlut the
Judeo-Christian heritage on wtlich it was buill. To remove these
commonly held religious and moral values from Western society would be wholly undesirable and evcn disastrous for both
Jews and Chrislians.
Rather. we should gratefully accept and promulgate the common values of our ludea-Christian faith : the sa nctity of hurtulO
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EWISH leaders have: assumed Ihal
messianic c()ngrc!aliuns lIrc rcally

churches with bilS of Jewishness spri nkled on top for effect_ Contrary [0 this. we
say we are lcgilimateJy part of the Jewish
c:ommuniry.
We take OUT cue from the apostles. including Paul. who noc only OOscf'lcd Jewish pr.!CfK:es and continued to worship in
the temple (AcIS 2:46: 3:1; 18:18: 21 : 2~
26). but cclebnJed the holidays as well
IActs 20:S-6. 16: 27:9). In fael. Pau l de·
fended himself by asserting thai he had
"not transgI'Cssed the (uSIOms of our

fathers" (Aru 25:8: 26:S: 28:17). lrenaeus. an earty churt'h leader. aReSIS 10

this: "Bul they themselves. . continued
in the ancient observances .... Thus did
the apostles scrupulously ael actordinr. 10
Ihe dispensation of the Mosaic law "
(Agoins/ H,rtsies 3:23: 15).
Building on this apostolic model. 11'11:5-

sianie congregations. or synago,ues,
have developed a wtmhip and lifestyloe inrorp<lrllting Jewish Il'1Idilions and ~yna1000uc practice 10 \'8J)'ing degret!s. For u·
ample. in ourcoogregation ....'t' use the tr-<lditional synaa;o,uoe prayers. an d our
worship is similatto a Conservati ... e syrut·
lOf:uc ueepl that .....e include the Nc\\'
Testament . Our members obs.ervoe the
holidays, and most light the Sabbath cand!e~. The compatibility of the tnlldition..most of which wt:n: in pi,..;!; heron: Jesus'
time-with messianic faith makes thi.~
possihle. In fact. it appears that Jesu~
drew on parts of two standard Jewish
pr.Iyers,tlx: Amidah and Kaddish. for the
Lord's Pnyer.
The traditions and hol idays pro ... ide
beautiful pictures of God's actIOns in his·

I

,

,
i

T WtLL STRtKE somc as paradoxic<ll ,IC
bewildering that Joewish rcli!iouS thinkers and leaders find it more comp:otibl.: ttl
di~loa;ue with authentic e ... anpellcal
Christians than with S<H:3lled Messianic
Jews.
ThaI is not a matter of clitism lIr of SlI·
cial eliqueue . Rathcr. it deri ... es from pm·
f!lund theological conviction a~ wcll ~~
from prudential considerations.
Jew~ and e ... angelical~ land othert
Christians share a rich inheritance tlfbil>IlI:al belief. values. and ideals abnut God.
man. nalure. society. history. and the
~ingdom tocome. At the same time. Jew~
and Chri~ians differ o... er critical affirTflOl·
tions about the di\'iniry of Jesus. the Trin.
ity. the Virgin 8inh. the Incarnation. anI.!
the forgiveness of sin. (For an excelient
discussion of the Jt:wish theol()gical
reasons for these differences. read )"11".\'
tlrui )t...ish Christianir.·. by Da ... id ik'1er
and M. Wyschol-rod. Kia'" Publ i$he~ .
NewYork.1
Jews slake their existence on the truth
of their 4.000-year-01d belief in eth ic~1
monotheism. '·On!he day when the Lord
spoke to you out of the fire on Horeb. you
saw no figure of any kind: so take ,oud
can:: not to fall into the degrading practice
of making figures carved in relief. in thc
fnnnofaman ora woman" (Deut. 4 :151.

Messianic Jews
Are Still
J~

., .,

tory centered in Jesus. or Yeshua '(Hebrew for Jesus). A koowled!;C of the holi·
days is crucial to a complete understanding of nu"""rotIs bit-lical passages (e . ~ ..
John 7:37-39: 8: 12: 1:29). This messianic
fulfill"""!!1 pc~live is whtt some Je ....·•
ish people find objectionable or Ilocl as ~
distortion of Judaism. but which is rlCvertheles.s ... alidated by Yeshua', rcSUfm:tion. BUI the. holidays and traditions havc
"""aning apart from their fulfillment in
Yeshua: they art: vehicles (or con ... eyin!
imponant truths about God and hi ~ universe, and they add beaut)· to messiunic
W(lrship.
ESStAi'Oll" Jews sc.ek to li ...e
M
lently as Jeu·s. as did the apostles (Acts 22:3f.: I Cor. 9: 19(,). For many
con~is

ofllS. this means the integrity o(terminulogy and IhcoIogical.:xpres.sion.
Termino logy is imponlnt. While
boldly affinning that we follow Yeshua.
our Messiah and Lord. we do nOl call
UIIn;eI.,ts Christians. ~i nce mosl.Jewi~h
people associate Christians with ce nturie~
..f pcrSC("ution. In addition. we feel a
!keper affiniTy tn ou r fitst-cen tu ry ftlfcbears ,han [0 the historical rJcvclopmc:ms
~rowing out of the fil'Sl-c:entury mov,"ment as the)' became formalize<t in the
c:hurc:h . We call oUfM:I ... es Messianic

No, They Have
Forsaken the

Faith
A> fonnulated by the ~tl!~1 M:hular ami
codifier . Maim onidc~. in thirteenth.
century Spain. Jews believe that lhe Gud
uf Israel "has no corporeal imat!e and has
no body. '· Judai~m is inco(Tlpatible with
any belier in the di ... inity IIf a hUTflOln
being.
Whtle Judaism belie ...oe~ thal aU Goentiles are obligated to ohscrve the SCl'en
Noachilln principlt:s of moral and eThical
behayior in order "IO be assured a place in
th e ..... orld [0 come." Je ..... ish tradition
~11() ..... s that Gentiles can believe in ihc
Trinitarian C'Oncept. termed in Hebrew as
.I 'hitl!lj (pannership l. Belief in shit/uJ.
Judaism affinns. does flO( constitute idoliltry for oon-JeWJ. but doc:~ so for Jews.
Jews. bomofaJewish moIher. who become so-called Messlantc Jews. are
bound by the Covenant of Sinai. which
explicitly exiludes the possibililY of any
belief that God shares his be.ing in any
partnership with any other being CEJtod .
20:2-6: Deul. 4: 15--21).

Jews. Jt:wish followers of the Messiah.
YeshWl. whom we call the Messiah rather
than the Christ, because ··Chri~·· has no.
legitimatt: Jewish connotation. Whil.e
lffimr.in, the uniry' of believers and the
InIth of the corporate body of Messiah. w<:
call our gatherings- "congregations·' or
··synagogues·' (d. the GlUt of James
2:2) nllht:r [han churches because this betttrdescribes us. Some may considerlhese
as semantic ucreises or word games. But
sinc:t: wonts are ttlt ... chides of communication. we must carefully choose
those that will accurately refl«1 the realities we afflnn. and be understood correctly wilhin!he Jewish community.
Our theological expressions also need
to be rele ... ant to thoe Jew ish cuhun:_ Our
formulativns. the;efore. bear a dose
kinship to those found in [he Bible rather
than those developed by historical Chrislendom. Thus we speak of God's unique
unit;.' rather tha.n the Triniry. The fi.rslcentury UpresSlOnS far beller rencct and
relate to Jewish W;tys of thinking ltnd
spcakin~.

E... en wilh all this cmp/lasi) on Jewishness. we encoura,e Gentile invoh'ement
in our congregations and abhor ;my e)lprc!.Sions of Jewish. superiority . MlUlY
/lOn-Jewish believers ha ... e responded iii
the: du.l!cn!e. have found ~ wann home
among us. and !\ave been most effective
in enmrnunicalint! Ihc biblic.l f.ith tn
Jewi~h people.
Because our messianic faith and nur
Jewish heritat!c and tradilion~ an:: !IO !l1"ganically connccted .....·hen properl;.'
understood. we need not feel torn between Yeshua and Jewis/ut.!$..~ .
JOIIS Ft~ tEtl
It is the faith of Israel that God's elCl."·
tion of hi!; holy people is eternill and irrevocable (Deut. 1:9. "He i.~ God. the faithful God. whkh keepcth the covenant 'and
mercy to a thousandth gcnenlltion")
God's law remains bindin!! for all Jcws for
all times. A Mer-siank Jew can stop
obeying the La\\'. and usually does. Hc
can marry uut of tile: f!tith. SlI that .... ith in
two (If three genCr-~[ions the golden Chain
of Jewish continuity is broken. Throughout {he cenTuries. Ihis is uac:tly w~t ~p
pcncd toJew5 who Jell the synagDp:ue and
entered the churth.
While humanly one might empa!hil'.e
. with Mt:~ianic: Jews who wish nosTal~i'
cally to retain some cultural linkages ~ith
the kwish pcople:......... hether for !!uilt i>r
exheremolional reasons-in point of fact .
reenact ing Jew i.~h rituals of the Sabbath.
the Passover. [he bar mitzvah. withOUT
commitment to the convictions they symbolize. soon make a mockery of their s,a.
cred meanings.
When tOOst rituals alt emplilyed .., a
ruse or a de ... ice to ttick other Jews into believing tlutt they can renwn both authentic Jews as well 15 authenTic. belie ... ing
alli~ians. that is nothing less thandeccplion. which is tI01 wOI1hy of any high reo
ligion such as Christianicy

101m Fischtr is (I

L"iu·pf'tSidt'lll of 8 '",
Shalom. tht ",,.s.~hmil"

I,.,";sh O.~tll(\· ill Chi{~Ij['"
H,. i1 al.fOD )·i5;rinJ(JD(·ulty
IIII'tFIlHr in Ittt·i .fh .ftudi,..f 0/1
Trinity £ I'/lIIRtlin,1 Di"i,,;'!:
Scholli.

Rtlbbi M.ur.. H . Tantnoown
'"' IWfinnal it"u'f'liRioIlJ
affair.• dirf"cwr n/lhf'

A",tric'OIl ltwish Commif/(('
OIld f(JtditOf oj tht book

E"'an,elicals and Jews in
Conversalion(8oJ:,.r.1 97M).
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